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"If a man say, I lbva God, and hateth his 
brother, he is a liar: ?or he that loveth 
not his brother whom he hath seen, how can he 
loVe God whom he hath not seen?"..l John 4:20



When deeds and words disagree we are constantly 
stunned to find that the words are forgotten and the 
deeds uro remembered. Every parent, teacher, and

Dr. Dunn suggests the following Books: —
"Eastward", by Warburton.

(a fascinating story of the life of Adoniram Judson) 
’•file Prophets '-Jell Their -ftm Story", by Leslie.

(a first-person presentation of the missions and the 
messages of the Old Testament prophets)

"221 B", edited by Vincent Starret.
{a series of sketches to delight the Sherlock Holmos 
addict)

"Churches And Sects Of Christendom", by Neve, 
(a new and quite useful survey of the divisions of 
"the mighty army")

public official knows this from experience. We often 
find some younger or weaker person trying to follow 
in our foot-steps. Jesus recognized the power of 
example. He said, "The Son of Ilan camo — to minister" 
- true - but he also girded himself with a towol and 
washed the foot of his disciples. That meant more to 
those men and to the world today than many sermons. 
The greatest sermon is a lifo well lived. So we are 
to lot our light shine, "that men may see our good 
works and glorify our Heavenly Father". Let-us always 
remember that if we need God, God also needs us. Each 
of us has his own personality and thus his unique 
contribution to make. It is the deed that counts for 
most - not the word.

— A Description Of A Parson - 
"And I always came to his church 
Before my Sally was dead. 
And heard him a hunming away 
Like ,a buzzard-cock over my head; 
And I never knew what he meant, 
But I thought he hud something to say. 
And I thought he said what he ought to 
have said and I camo away."

from Tennyson's "Northern Farmer".



fHRU fHE KEY HOLE

" EfflJY THANKS •"
Contributions have boon received from the 

Hev. Dr. W. Sherman Kirschner, of Heidelberg 
Church in Philadelphia - and from Dr. David 
Dunn. Pheir gifts will help defray the costs 
of this publication, thanks cannot express our 
gratitude.

Gail Holt supplied tho pulpit of Christ's Evangelical and 
Beforrael Church, H^>erstown, Ud. — Friday morning when 
"Dutch” Bissinger began preaching ho started his sermon by
saying, "Did you over look at a leaf?" at which time everyone 
in the class lifted up a leaf and examined it very carefully. 
-- fhe girls of St. Stephen'a'Y.P. Fellowship- of Readinr sent 
their personal best wishes to Davis, Dilliard, and Holt thru 
Musser who visited them last weekodd. -— V/&ilo talking about 
thrills the other day. Dr. Herman said that he had gotten some 
of his greatest thrills in life from seeing Charlie Chaplin. 
When his new picture comos to town wo are to let him know, and 
he told us we would have a day off "to see it. --  Davis, our
boy-nroacher, doesn’t know his Bible as well as we thought. In 
worship class while reading Psalm 29:6 he read "He maketh 
Lebanon and Sirion like a young 'acorn'”.-- We are all very
grateful to Dr. Frantz for his scholarly review of Dr. Grant's 
book "fhe Gospel of the Kingdom". -—k soap box has been 
procured for Wimer so that he can continue his. orations in the 
hall during the evenings. --  Dr. Harner fired another shot in
the Snodgrass—Hamer Fund when.he invited Middlers and Seniors 
even Snodgrass to sit in on the special mission classes. --
Social activity among professors and students hit a new high 
when the Senior Class made a new step. After having- a £ift of 
a cake, they purchased ice cream, and visited Dr. Bair at his 
here October 9th. fhe table was set by Dr'. Bair and several 
assistants. F9ather uninformed as to tho ways and the workings 
of jhe domestically inclined members of the class, was compelled 
by social pressure to sit quietly in the living reran until the 
call was given. Dr. B_.ir, your hespitalit” was sincerely 
appreciated.



CEAFBL SCHDDUW:

Nov.
Oct. 31, S.chnorr

1, Snodgrass
8, Snyder
5, Staudt
6, Dr. DeLong
7, Strauch
8, Wehler

Oct. 22, Robb
23, Dr. Homan
24, Robinson
25, Royer
28, Rubright
29, Schlichor
30, Dr. Bair

Bach student is asked to moot their responsibility to the 
Society of Inquiry as promptly as possible. A special 
appeal is made to those who failed to pay their dues 
last year.

CCTCBRR 22nd - A Discussion on "Conscription'S
UOVUIBBR 5th - fhe Welfare Federation will comb and pro^nt 

pictures and a talk.’
NOVJKBHB 7 to 9 - 'Hie Inters® inury Movement Conf eronce; 

Hew Brunswick, New Jersey.
NOVEMBHR 19th - Rev. William L. Mudge, Pennsylvania Council 

of Churches, "fflie Organization, Its Structure And Its 
Function."
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